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Summary 

INTRODUCTION 

Scallop is the most valuable marine hivalve mollusc. There are ovsr 350 species ol  
scdops found through out the world in the Emily Pcctirlidae. Many of these are found in 
tropical waters, and some of the more abundant species have significant commercial fisher- 
ies associated with their distribution. The majority of current world scallop production 
comes from three species; the Japanese scallop (Pecten yessoerlsis), the Sea scallop 
(Placopecten nzagellanicus), and the King scallop (Pecterl ntarintlts) (Sxvann, 19S9). The 
American Calico scallop (Aequipectetl gibbus) and various european species are also ini- 
portant (Dre, 1991). 

In Japan, consumers eat the whole scallop, just like eating the whole clams, mussels 
or oysters. In Europe, the roes and adductor muscles are eaten, with the roes particularly 
important on the largest scallops. In the United States and Canada, only the adductor mus- 
cle is commonly eated, however many seafood stores now provide who le ,  steamed and 
roe-on scallops. 

Scallops do not posses an ability to close their shells tighly. This means that they do 
not posses an effective barrier against dehydration after harvesting. For this reason, they 
must be processed as soon as they are harvested. Raw scallop adductor muscle commonly 
known as the "eye" can be eaten as "sashimi" and "sushi". Fresh and frozen muscle of scal- 
lops are used in the above products (Yamanaka, 1989). It can also be used as material in 
smoked, dried and canned product. Since scallops have only limited shelf life at refrigera- 
tion temperatures, various methodes of extending the shelf life have been considered. Sev- 
eral experiments to extend the self life of scallops were conducted such as packaging of 
scallops with sorbat, c h i h g  and freezing of scallops, and packaging in CO2 (Statham and 
Branner, 1987; Fletcher et al., 1988). The other studies dealing with scallop processing 
were canning and smoking (Tanikawa, 1985). However, the information available on drying 
or dehydration of scallops is rather scarce. 
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